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Introduction
Copper is an essential element for life. [1] Owing to its potent redox activity,t he participationo ft his metala s ac atalytic and structural cofactor in enzymes that function in biological processes spanning energy generation, oxygen transport, cellularm etabolism, and signal transduction renders it vital for the life of eukaryotic organisms. [2] However, this same redox promiscuity, when misregulated, can also lead to aberrant generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that have been linked to aging and different disease states,i ncluding genetic disorders like Menkes [3] [4] [5] and Wilsons [6] [7] [8] diseases,n eurodegenerative diseases like Alzheimers, [9] [10] [11] [12] Parkinsons, [13] and Huntingtons [14] diseases,a nd metabolic disorders such as diabetes and obesity. [15] [16] [17] Fort his reason,c opper and other redox-active metals have been canonically thought of as buried cofactors within enzymea ctive sites and part of at ightly bound metal pool.H owever, am ore loosely bound pool, termed the labile pool, in whichc opper and other metals can dynamically exchange withl igands on timescales commensurate with signaling, has been observed. This metal pool, in which rapid ligande xchange and changes in metal concentration gradients can mediate signaling processes,h as been extensively studied in regard to redox-inactive alkali, alkaline earth and transition metals,s uch as calcium,s odium, potassium,a nd zinc. Nonetheless,r ecent work from our lab and others has revealed that despite its high reactivity,d ynamic copper fluxes are observed in important physiologicalp rocesses, such as neuronal calcium signaling pathways, [18] spontaneous activity in neural circuits, [19] metabolic processes such as lipolysis, [20] and the activation of the mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinase pathway relevant in normal physiology and in oncogenic serine/threonine-protein kinase B-Raf (BRAF) signalinga nd tumorogenesis. [21, 22] Against this backdrop,m oleculari maging provides av ersatile approach that can be used to monitorl abile metal fluxes in real timew ith spatial and temporal resolution. [23] [24] [25] In combination with complementary biochemical and genetic methods,a sw ell as direct readoutso f total metal content,s mall-molecule probes with different readouts ignals, including fluorescence,c olorimetric,a nd magnetic resonance (MR) relaxivitym odalities,c an be used effectively as pilots creening tools for quicklya ssessing metals tatus in different physiological states.A ss uch, the development of metal-selective small-molecule probesp rovides ap otentially powerful toolbox that allows for the mappingo fl abile metalp ools and the study of the roles of these dynamic fluxes.I nt his review, Abstract:C opper is an essentiale lement in biological systems. Its potent redox activity renders it necessary for life, but at the same time, misregulationo fi ts cellular pools can lead to oxidative stress implicated in aging and various disease states. Copper is commonly thought of as as tatic cofactor buried in protein active sites;h owever,e vidence of am ore loosely bound, labile pool of copper has emerged. To help identify and understand new roles for dynamic copper pools in biology,w eh ave developed selective molecular imaging agents for this metal, drawing inspirationf rom both biological binding motifsa nd synthetic model complexes that reveal thioether coordination as ag eneral design strategy for selective ands ensitive copper recognition. In this review,w es ummarize some contributions,p rimarily from our own laboratory,o nf luorescence-and magnetic resonance-based molecular-imaging probes for studying copper in living systemsu singt hioether coordination chemistry.
we focus on the use of thioether coordination chemistry as ag eneral design strategy for achieving copper-selective probes for molecular imaging -o ptical and magnetic resonance imaging, as an illustrative example of opportunities at the interface between inorganic chemistry and biology.
Bioinspired Strategies for Selective Copper Recognition
Owing to environmentalh eterogeneities in biological systems,t he development of small-moleculep robes for biological use is inherently challenging. Because transition metals such asc opper are far less abundantt han their biologically relevant alkali/alkaline earth counterparts,s electivity poses one of the main challenges in probe design.A dditionally for copper,r edox specificity is required,a si tc an exist in two major oxidation states,C u(I) and Cu(II). In the cellular setting, most of the copper that is undergoing dynamice xchange is in the Cu(I)s tate, owing to the reducing intracellulare nvironment (average potential of -0 .25 V) [26] buffered in partb yt he thiol-containing low-molecular weight peptide glutathione (GSH). Preceding import across the plasma membrane, extracellular Cu(II) is reduced to the Cu(I)s tate by an insufficiently understood mechanismt hat presumably involves membrane reductases, [27] afterw hich intracellular accumulation of the metal ion is achieved primarily by the high-affinity Cu(I)-specific channel copper transporter 1( CTR1). Thep revalence of the intracellular Cu(I) state is further evidenced by the identification of Cu(I)-specific metallochaperones such as Atox-1, [28] which delivers Cu(I) to the p-type ATPases ATP7A/B,t he copper chaperone for superoxide dismutase (CCS), [29, 30] and the various Sco [31] and Cox [32] copper chaperones for mitochondrial copper pools to metallate enzymes such as cytochrome c oxidase (CcO). Thes pecificity of this emerging class of proteins for copper binding is crucial for maintaining cellular homeostasiso fthis metal.
Metal and Ligand Considerationsf or Copper Coordination
Inspection of biological copper sites can give us insight into its preferred modes of binding. Coordination in protein copper-binding sites is typically dominated by histidine,c ysteine, and methionine residues.T he makeupo f each ligand set depends on the specific role,c opper transport or enzymatic activity,o ft he bindings ite.H owever, the general use of these amino-acid side chains can be viewed as also governed by the hard and soft acids and bases (HSAB) principle. [33, 34] In line with this theory,s oft acid Cu(I) and borderline Cu(II) will preferentially bind ligandsw ith borderline to soft basicities,r espectively, leadingt oaf avored use of amino-acid residues with nitrogen and sulfur donor atoms.A dditionally,t he number of donors,a sw ell as the coordination geometry,c an also impart ad egree of selectivity between the possible metal oxidation states for these bindings ites.E ven though Cu(I) does not have ag eometric preference based on al ack of ligand field stabilizatione nergy (LFSE), it is often foundi nl ow-coordinate systemsw ith 2, 3, or 4l igands in linear, trigonal planar, or tetrahedralg eometries. 
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(4, 5, or 6l igands) systemsw ith square planar and square pyramidal geometries. Moreover, the chemicali dentity of the ligating groups can also lead to favored oxidation states for copper in the binding site.C oordination environmentsi ncluding histidine and cysteine residues are pH-dependent, as deprotonation of the imidazole (pK a~6 a nd 14) and thiol( pK a8 .5) side chains lead to anionic donors.W hile the chemical identity of the coordinating groups and their arrangement in ap articular three-dimensional geometry confer ad egree of specificity for metal binding,iti si mportant to remember that proteins also control selectivity of their binding sites by additional secondary sphere coordination effects that can further alter the local protein environment upon metal binding. Fore xample,i nt he electrontransfere nzymeC u,Zn-superoxide dismutase (SOD1), the bridging histidiner esidue between the Cu and Zn sites has an altered pK a ,c ausing the imidazolate to form at physiological pH. (Type II center,F igure 1).
Furthermore,t he ability of cysteines to formt he thiolate renders them prone to oxidation, which can be correlated to ap revalence of cysteine-rich copper sites in reducing cellular compartments in comparisonw ith more oxidizingi ntracellularl ocales.I nc ontrast, the thioether side chain in methionine providesaneutral donor with pH-independent coordination, as well as less susceptibility to oxidation. This inability to be ionized, in combination with al onger sidec hain, also gives methionine aslight hydrophobic nature.
Biological Systems RevealMethionineasa nIdeal Ligand for Cu(I) Binding
Theu se of sulfur-based ligands enhances the selectivity for the cuprous over the cupric state,a ss hownb yh igher Cu(II) affinity when including nitrogen donorsi ns ynthetic copper ligands. [35] However,t he use of the sulfur donor cysteine over methionine (or vice versa)i nc uproprotein bindings ites can be associated with that specific proteins chemical role and surrounding biological environment. Cysteine copper bindingi sp H-dependent and susceptible to redox activity,b ut theses ame residues achieve tighter bindingt ot he metal than methionine,o wing to their anionicc harge. In contrast, methionine binds with weaker affinities than the cysteine thiolate,b ut at the same time, varyingt he number of methionine ligands can tune the affinityo ft he bindings ite.A dditionally,m ethionine-rich sites provide au nique environment that stabilizes Cu(I) coordination, as well as excellent selectivity over other biologically-relevant cationsl ike Zn(II) and Fe(II). [36, 37] As ar esult, methionine has emerged as an important ligand for copper in biological systems.Copper centers involvingm ethionine residues are prevalent in systems rangingf rom electron-transfer proteins to copper trafficking proteins.E ven though most S-donors in electrontransferp rotein coppers ites are thiolate-based,t here are af ew examples of methionine copper interactions.C upredoxins,s uch as plastocyanin and azurin,s how the typical 2-histidine 1-cysteine copper coordination in at rigonal 726 planar geometry. Additionally,t hese blue copper proteins possess aw eakly bound methionine thioether sulfur in the axial position [38, 39] (Figure 1 ). Othere lectron-transfer proteins with methionine binding within their active sites include Cytochrome c oxidase(CcO), which has amethionine ligandi ni ts mixed valence Cu A center. [40] As with electron-transfer proteins,t he copper trafficking counterparts also show prevalent cysteine-thiolate coordination to copper instead of the thioether moiety.B is-cysteinate Cu(I) coordination is ah allmark of cytosolic copper ligation, with many transport proteins exhibiting a CXXC binding motif (Figure 1 ). Among the copper sensing and trafficking proteins that exhibit this motif are the eukaryotic copper chaperones CCS [29, 30, 41, 42] and Atox1, [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] as well as the Cu(I)-binding P-type ATPases ATP7A/B. [48] [49] [50] In comparison with cytosolic Cu(I) binding, which occurs in av ery reducing environment, transport of extracellular copper into the cell is highlya ssociated withm ethionine thioether binding. Theh omotrimeric copper transporter CTR1 containsacell surface-located N-terminal region with histidinea nd methionine-rich domains( Metsm otif) that are implicated in copper transport across the membrane [51] [52] [53] (Figure 1 ). Methionine motifs (MX 3 M) in the transmembrane region are also important in shuttling copper down the pore of the protein. [51, 54] Perhaps the best-characterized methionine-copper coordination chemistry is that of protein networksi nvolved in copper resistance,p redominantly found in less redoxbalanced spaces of prokaryotic organisms.T or elieve the cytosol of excess copper,b acteria export the metal using the ATPase CopA, whichb inds copper in as imilar fashion as ATP7A/B. [55] Forg ram-negativeb acteria,t his detoxifying process is not sufficient, as there is still an eed to manage the copper that accumulatesi nt he periplasm. Ac anonicale xample of periplasmic,c opper-handling machinery is the Cus pathway, an export system that is composed of three proteins,C usA, CusB,a nd CusC. [56, 57] The CusA and CusB proteins possess three-coordinate methionine-only binding sites [57, 58] (Figure 1 ), whereas CusC does not appear to have metal-bindingf eatures as observed by crystallographic experiments. [59] In contrast, CusF,acopper chaperone for CusB, [60] binds copper in a2 -methionine, 1-histidine bindings ite with at ryptophan residue that provides ac ation-p interaction with the metal [61, 62] (Figure1). In the relatively less studied Pco and Cop copper resistance pathways,w here proteins are encoded by plasmid DNAi nc omparison with chromosomal DNA, methionine coordinationi so bservedi nt he Cu(I) binding sites of PcoC and CopC,b ut not in their separate Cu(II) sites that mainly offer Na nd Od onors as ligands. [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] Copper-handling systems like the Cus pathway,a sw ell as the Pco/Cop copper resistance pathways, are characterized by higher-coordinate Cu(I) complexes (three or four ligands), whenc omparedw ith the cysteinedominated environments of the cytosolicc opper proteins. This situation is in part due to the need to compensate for the weaker Cu(I)-binding affinity of thioethers,i n comparisonw ith thiolates.
Synthetic Compounds have Exploited Thioether Donorsfor Copper Coordination
Thea bility of thioethers to coordinate to av ariety of metals,a nd the effect of their moderate p-acidity [68] on the stabilization of low metal oxidation states have been historically important in motivating the study of thioether-metal complexes.T he need for homoleptic thioether complexes,i no rder to evaluate the effect of thioether ligation on the electronic structure of metal ions,w as satisfied by the development of crown thioethers.I ns eminal work, Cooper and coworkers studied the synthesis,c onformationala nalysis and metal coordination of macrocycles includingt he 9S3, 12S3, 18S6, and 24S6 variations [69] ( Figure 2 ). Extensive efforts on the investigationo fd ifferent metalc omplexes of crown thioethers (including nickel, cobalt, copper,r uthenium, rhodium, and silver) indicate that thioethers present am arked preference for the lower, "softer"m etal oxidations tates.T his behavior manifests itself in the redoxp roperties of the complexes, as well as in their magnetic and EPR features. [70] Anotheri mportant avenue for motivationo ft he study of thioether-metal complexation arose from the previous speculation (since confirmed) [71, 72] of methionine copper coordination in blue copper proteins.I ne fforts to elucidate the origin of the unexpected redox, optical, and EPR properties of these copper centers,R orabacher and coworkers carriedo ut an impressives et of studies on the copper complexes of macrocyclic tetra-and pentadentate thioethers,i nw hich they showed that coordination to thioetherss hifts the Cu(II/I) potential to morep ositive values,e nhances the rate of Cu(II/I) redox self-exchange kinetics,a nd generates unusually intense optical bands. [73, 74] Furthermore,s tudies on mixed-donorm acrocyclic ligandsw ith N x S 4Àx and N x S 5Àx donor sets [35, 75] ( Figure 2 ) established important trendsi nc opper coordi- [76, 77] provided further insight on copperthioether coordination, demonstrating an arrow distribution of the stability constants of Cu(I) complexes,i nc omparison with the Cu(II) counterparts,a nd an oticeable effect of the geometry on the Cu(II) complexes.I nterestingly,t he compatibility of these ligands for copper sensing has been established with regard to their better stability towards oxidation, in comparison with thiolate ligands, and in that the reported K d values of these complexes fall within the window of 10 À11 M( GSH)t o1 0 À18 M( SOD1) for biological Cu(I) ligands.
Fluorescence-based Copper(I) Sensing Probes
Inspired by Naturesu se of thioether ligation, as well as the aforementioned work on copper coordination chemistry,w ea nd others have extensively employed thioether receptorm otifst od evelop as eries of recognition-based fluorescent probes for the detection of Cu(I). [78] [79] [80] Using this strategy,afluorophore reporter is coupled to ac helator (receptor) that is specific for the metal of interest. Once bound to the analyte, ac hange in the optical properties of the sensor is observed, which can be reversed upon analyte dissociation. Foramore in-depth discussion on the mechanisms and modes of small-molecule fluorescence sensing of metalc ations, we refer to the following review articles. [81, 82] Selectivity of the receptor for the metalo fi nterest can be achieved by carefuld esign of the ligand using fundamental principles of coordination chemistry.C onsidering some of the basics of copper homeostasis (e.g.,s ulfur coordination, low coordination number), one can envision af ew possible strategies for building receptors thatc an chelate Cu(I) with good selectivity and competitiveb inding constants.T he commonu se of ap hotoinduced electron transfer (PeT)q uenching mechanisma saturn-on/off switch for metal sensing sets up ap articular stipulation for the receptor moiety;asubstituted amine is customarily used as the PeT switchd ue to its lone-pair interaction with the cationica nalyte. [82] [83] [84] In PeT-based fluorescent sensors,t wo important entities,t he electron donor (the substituted amine) and the electron acceptor (thee xcitedstate fluorophore), interact to produce an opticalr esponse upon analyte binding. In the unbound state,p hotoexcitation of the system leads to ac harge-separated state in which the highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) of the donorl ies in an energetically favorable state to transfer an electron to the excited-state fluorophore and hence quench the fluorescence relaxation pathway of this state.U pon analyteb inding, the energy level of the HOMO of the electron-richd onor is lowered, causing electron transfer to be less thermodynamically favored, alleviating PeT,a nd thus restoringf luorescencei n this state.
Combining whath as been learned from the studies of macrocyclic and aliphatic N x S 4Àx and N x S 5Àx copper complexes,a sw ell as the characterization of numerous copper-bindings itesi nvolvedi nc opper homeostasis,w e reason that thioether-richl igandsc an satisfy the requirement for amine coordinationn eeded for PeT modulation by metal binding while maintaining selectivity for Cu(I), and as ar esult, can be used as the receptorso fc hoice for synthetic copper sensors. Use of ab orond ipyrromethene (BODIPY) fluorophore coupled to an azatetrathia receptor (termed NS4')g ave rise to Coppersensor 1( CS1), [85] the first Cu + -responsive probe with visible excitationa nd emissionp rofiles (Figure 3 ). TheN S4' receptor,a na cyclic analog to the Cu(I)-binding tetrathiaza crown ether used in the important first small-molecule fluorescent sensorf or Cu(I), CTAP-1, [86] binds the metal ion to produceaselective response.C S1 features a1 0-fold increase in probe fluorescence upon metalb inding with K d = 4 10 À12 M. (Figure 4 ) Additionally,t he dye responds to exogenous CuCl 2 addition to HEK 293T cells in confocal imagingexperiments,w here the fluorescence enhancement can be reversed by the addition of am embrane-permeable Cu(I) chelator. Thea bility of CS1 to reversibly detect labile copper in this system was validatedb ya ni ndependent study; [87] however, its use to detect copper changes upon supplementation with CuCl 2 or Cu(gtsm)( Cu(II)-glyoxalbis(N
Designo fM ore Sensitive Next-generation Sensors for DetectionofE ndogenous Levels of Cu + + in Living Cells and Tissue
Application of the NS4 receptor to differentf luorophore platformsh as yielded next-generation probes that allow the detectiono fe ndogenous copper levelsi nd ifferent biological models.F or example,r eplacement of the fluorine atoms in the BODIPYc ore with the more electronrich methoxy substituents afforded Coppersensor 3 (CS3) [18] (Figure 3 ). Increasing the electron density at the fluorophore (PeTacceptor component) resulted in at urnon response enhancement (75-fold for CS3v s. 10-fold for CS1), as well as higher quantum yield (F = 0.40 for CS3 vs. F = 0.13 for CS1). These improvements,i nc ombination with at ighter bindinga ffinity for Cu(I) (K d = 9 10 À14 M), allowed for the visualization of endogenous levels of labile copper in HEK 293T that could be depleted by treatmentw ith the cell-impermeable chelator bathocuproine disulfonate (BCS). Additionally,C S3 was able to report on neuronal copper translocation upon depolarization with KCl. Theb iological interpretation suggested by these pilot experiments was confirmed by X-ray fluorescencem icroscopy (XFM) of analogous fixeds amples, which directly showed that copper moves from somatic cell bodies to peripheral dendritic processesu pon stimulation. (Figure 5A ).
Additionally,w ork from others has exploited the use of CS3 as ac omplementaryt ool to study copper in other [93, 94] the use of the probe to track the efficiency of copper depletiono rs upplementation treatments, [95] and the implementation of the dye in screening assays to studyt he endogenous ATP7A-transport of copper intol ysosomes asar esponse to elevation in copper levels. [96] More recently,acomprehensive suite of techniques,w hich werep ursued after observations with the CS3 probe,r evealed an ew organelle termed the "cuprosome" that acts as storage for reversible sequestration of copper in response to zinc deficiencyi nt he green algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii. [97] Thed evelopment and further use of Ctrl-CS3, am atched control dye to CS3 that is unable to bind copper due to the replacement of the thioether motifsw ith methylene units (Figure 3) , allowed for the assessment of fluorescenth ot spots that were observed with CS3 (but not with the control probe) in higher frequencyi nz inc-deficient cells than in control cells (Figure5B). In addition,C S3 (but not Ctrl-CS3) fluorescence was diminished upon copper chelation. Direct metal-analysis techniques like Nano-SIMS and Xray absorption spectroscopy,i nc ombination with supplementary biochemicala ssays,w ere usedt oc onfirm the existence of these copper trapsa nd suggestt hat the apparent reversible sequestration of copper in these compartments may play ar ole in minimizingp rotein mismetallation during zinc deficiency while maintaining copper stores for future use. Despite the utility of the BODIPY-based probesi nv arious biological models,t he use of this fluorophore scaffold has been limited in other applications.I ts relatively high hydrophobicity has led to restricted implementation of the probes to study more complexs ystems,s uch as tissue and cell types with differential hydrophilicities due to uneven distribution and staining, as well as limited photostability,p articularly in the methoxy-substituted BODIPYf orms, has hindered theiru se for prolonged imaginge xperiments.I ne fforts to improve the properties of these reagents,w er ecently developedas eries of Cu(I)-responsive probes based on the rhodols caffold. This hybridf luorescein-rhodamine fluorophores hows high tunability in visible excitation/emission profiles and signal-to-noise responses,a nd high optical brightness,a s well as improved hydrophilicity and photostability. [98] Indeed,t he use of different amine substituents on the xanthone core gave rise to the Copper Rhodol (CR) family. [19] Of the five initial sensors,C opper Rhodol3 (CR3) was the best performing, with a1 3-fold turn-on response to Cu(I) in vitro (Figure 3) . Further modification to the pendant aryl ring by substitution of the ortho methyl,w ith ab ulkier trifluoromethyl analog,a fforded CopperF luor 3( CF3, Figure 3 ). This CH 3 to CF 3 modification introduces two advantages:1 )n on-radiative decay pathways by rotations about the aryl-aryl bond that decrease fluorescence quantum yield are diminished;a nd 2) reducede lectron density in the aryl ring (PeT donor component) favors PeT quenching of the unbound probe. Consequently,C F3 exhibitsa ni mproved 40-fold fluorescence enhancement upon Cu(I) bindingw ith ad issociation constant K d = 3 10 À13 M. Them ore hydrophilic nature of CR3a nd CF3, compared withC S3, was confirmed by measurements of apparent octanol/water distribution coefficients (logD values of 0.96, 1.15,and 3.46, respectively,w here larger values indicate greater hydrophobicity).
Thei mproved properties of the CF3 probe allowed its use for assessing labile Cu(I) dynamicsi nd issociatedh ippocampal neuronalc ultures and retinal tissue by one-and two-photon microscopy.M oleculari maging of CF3 and the non-Cu(I)-responsive Ctrl-CF3 analog on dissociated hippocampal neurons and mouser etinal tissue that had been acutely treated witht he copper chelator BCS showed decreasedf luorescence for CF3, but an unchanged signalf or the controld ye ( Figure 6 ). Aftero bserving the presence of al abile copper pool in both systems,w es ought to probe the effects of pharmacological (chelation with BCS)a nd genetic (CTR1 knockout) alteration of these copper pools on spontaneous activity,afundamental property of developingn euralc ircuits.I nb oth cases,d isruption of copper homeostasis resulted in increases in event frequencya nd the fraction of cells involved in spontaneous correlated activity,c onfirmed by calcium imaging. Taken together, the results identify af undamentalp hysiologicalr ole for copper in neural function. We have recently expanded this work to redshifted versions that enable real-time monitoring of copper fluxes in other cell types,s uch as adipocytes, and these chemical probes have helped identify an essential role for copper in lipolysis,amajor metabolic process in the body for burning fat. [20] Finally,a na dded challenge for fluorescentp robe design lies in the development of sensors with specific localization to assess exclusive pools of metal in subcellular compartments.T oa ddress this issue,f urther modifications to the BODIPY core afforded Mito-CS1, [99] am itochondrially-targetable probe that makes use of at riphenyl phosphonium targeting group for specific subcellular localization (Figure3). [100] Mito-CS1 features a1 0-fold turnon response upon Cu(I)l igation with K d = 7 10 À12 M, localizes to them itochondria in HEK 293T cells and patient fibroblasts, and responds well in cellulo in copper supplementation and chelation experiments.I nc ombination with geneticm odels of copper misregulation and direct bulk metalm easurements,t he use of Mito-CS1 helped establish the concept of ap rioritization of mitochondrial copper homeostasis over other cellular compartments,e ven in situations of systemic copper deficiency and mitochondrial metallochaperonem alfunction. Specifically,m olecular-imaging experiments with patient-derived fibroblasts with mutations in the copper exporter ATP7A showed ar elativei ncreasei np robe fluorescence that was confirmed by inductivelyc oupled plasma optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES). Patient fibroblasts with mutations in mitochondrialc opper metallochaperones SCO1 and SCO2 showedn oa ppreciable difference, compared with control fibroblasts in Mito-CS1 signal or ICP-OES measurements on isolated mitochondria, but showed decreased total copper levels vs.w ild-type measured by ICP-OES ( Figure 7 ). Combining these complementary techniques,M ito-CS1 imaging and ICP-OES results indicate that mitochondrialc opper homeostasis is prioritized over other compartments,e ven in the course of overall copper deficiency,p resumably to preserve CcO and SOD activity.
Use of an NS3 Receptor for SensingLabile Copper Pools in Living Animals
Owing to the poor tissue-penetrating ability of visible light and the desire to apply Cu(I)-responsivep robest o study thickers pecimens like tissue and whole animals,e fforts to develop sensors with longer-wavelength/near-infrared (NIR)e xcitation profiles have been applied.W e combineda nN S3 modified thioether receptorp latform first reported by Fahrni [101] to the NIR fluorophore scaffold cyanine 7t op roduce Coppersensor 790 (CS790) [102] ( Figure 3 ). CS790 has as elective 15-fold turn-on response to Cu(I) with 760 nm excitationa nd a7 90 nm emission profile.C apping of the carboxylates with acetoxymethyl esters to aid in cell permeability and retention afforded CS790AM, which showed increases in fluorescence signal in HEK 293T cells that were pretreatedw ith CuCl 2 ,c ompared with the control, as well as ar eversal of this fluorescence enhancement when the copper chelator tris [2-(ethylthio) ethyl]amine (NS 3 )w as added. Thep robe was further capable of reporting changes in live hairless SKH1m ice upon copper supplementation with CuCl 2 and chelation with ATN-224,t he choline salt of tetrathiomolybdate currently in development as at reatment for Wilsons disease, [103] marking the first exampleo fl ive-mouse copper imaging with af luorescent sensor (Figure 8) . Furthermore,C S790AM was used to monitor copperl evels in Atp7b
À/À mice,amurinem odelt hat is metabolically and phenotypically similar to Wilsonsd isease due to the inactivation of the ATP7B gene and subsequent anomalous accumulation of copper in severalt issues. [6] Liveanimali maging showed increased fluorescence in the livers of mutant mice relative to those from wild-type mice,w hich could be reversed with copper chelator treatment. Thec ollective results point to ap ath forwardf or the application of fluorescentc opper probes to study physiology,d isease diagnosis,a nd monitor treatment of copper imbalance in whole animals.
Magnetic Resonance-based Copper-sensing Probes
Whereas metal-responsivef luorescent sensors provide ag reat toolt oa ssess relative metal levels in living biological systems from the cell to the tissue to the organism level, the translational application to medicine can be limited by the intrinsic properties of the use of visible to near-infraredl ighta sareadoutf or metala ctivity.I nt his regard,m agnetic resonance imaging (MRI)i sapowerful, clinically-used molecular-imaging technique that allows for the capture of three-dimensional images of organisms with up to cellular resolution. [104] Even though the most common contrast observed in MR images results from water molecules in differente nvironments,t he use of contrast agents with paramagnetic metals,s uch as Mn 2 + , Mn 3 + ,F e 3 + ,C u 2 + ,a nd Gd 3 + ,c an be implemented to enhance image contrast. Of these paramagnetic metals,h igh spin Gd 3 + is particularly well suited fort his application and is indeed used in 40-50 %o fa ll clinical MRI applications. [105] Thei mage enhancing abilitieso fc oordination complexes of these metals relies on the ability to efficiently relax nearby nuclei and increase the relaxation rates of water protons. [106] Modulationo ft he relaxivity, the efficiency of ac ontrast agent to enhance the relaxation rate,b yaspecifica nalyte can therefore be applied to asensings trategy.
Thed esign of metal-responsive MR probes can implement the idea of relaxivitymodulation to afford atoolbox that can be useful in studying complexc ontributionso f metals to physiology and disease.T here are an umbero f ways to affect the degreeo fr elaxivity in ac ontrast agent sensor, includingt he numbero fi nner-sphere water molecules (q-modulation)a sw ell as rotational tumbling time (t R -modulation). Foramore in-depth discussion on the development and criteria for responsiveM RI contrast agents as chemical sensors,w erefer the reader to the following review articles. [107] [108] [109] 
Developmento faM R-contrast Agent for Selective Copper(II) Sensing
Inspired by the seminal work of Meadea nd coworkers in the development of EGad, a" smart" contrast agent that reports on b-galactosidase activity, [110, 111] our laboratory reported the first copper-responsive MR-sensor CopperGad 1(CG1) [112] (Figure 9 ). CG1 features aGd 3 + contrast agent platformc oupled to an iminodiacetate ligandf or Cu 2 + binding,t he prevalent oxidations tate in extracellular fluids. In the absence of Cu 2 + ,t he anionic carboxylate donors of the receptorh inder inner-sphere water access to the Gd 3 + thereby minimizingr elaxivity.U pon binding to Cu 2 + ,t he Gd 3 + is less sterically hindered, leading to increasedi nner-sphere water access and proton relaxivity affordingat urn-on response.C G1 presents a4 1%i ncrease in relaxivity upon selective binding of Cu 2 + with K d = 167 AE 48 mM. We note that while binding was mostly selective to Cu 2 + ,t he turn-on response was partially muted in the presenceo f1 0-fold excess Zn 2 + .N evertheless,t he response to Cu 2 + was stronger, owing to its higher affinity on the Irving-Williams series,a nd provided ap rototype candidate for prospectiveM R-based copper imaging in living systems.
Designo fM R-contrast Agents with Thioether-rich Receptors for Copper (I) Sensing
Following the initial results from the CG1 probe,w e sought to improve upon the relatively modest sensitivity and change in relaxivity,a sw ell as selectivity,v ersus Zn 2 + .A dditionally,w ed esigned an ew family of copperresponsive MR probes to be activated by Cu + and/or Cu 2 + to potentially trackc opper in itst wo biologically relevanto xidation states.T oa chieve this goal, we introduced varioust hioether-rich receptorst ot he Gd 3 + contrast agent scaffold through a2 ,6-dimethylpyridine linker to afford Copper-Gad probes 2-6 (CG2-CG6, Figure 9 ). [113] Thep yridyl linker acts as ac oordination switch,w here in the absenceo fa nalyte,t he apo-receptor caps the Gd 3 + center to minimize the interactionw ith inner-sphere water molecules,t hus lowering the proton relaxivity.U pon analyte binding, the linker switchest o ac onformation that lowers the steric bulk around the Gd 3 + ,a llowing for inner-sphere access of water and producing higher relaxivity.I ntroduction of thioether donors shifted the selectivity towards Cu + binding in CG2-CG5, with relaxivity increases ranging from 92 %t o3 60 %, where higher turn-on responses correlate to higherS /N donor ratios.C G6 had au nique and equal response to Cu + and Cu 2 + due to aq uick redox equilibrationt hat favors the higherc opper oxidation state,p ossibly due to the N/O/S donor set provided by the receptor. Thec ompositiona nd number of potential donorsi nt he ligand set influences the bindinga ffinitiesa swell, where compounds with higher thioether coordination CG2 and CG3 presented higher Cu + bindinga ffinities, K d = 3.7 10 À14 M and 2.6 10 À13 M, respectively.I nc omparison, sensors with only three potential donors (CG4 and CG5) showed lower affinities to Cu
À11 M, respectively). Thet etradentate N/S/O donor system in CG6 afforded ah igher affinity for Cu 2 + (K d = 9.9 10 À16 M) in comparison with the first-generation probe CG1. Additionally,t ov alidate the potential use of these sensors for molecular-imaging applications,w ee stablished that CG complexes are capable of visualizing changes in biologically relevant copper levels in T 1 phantom imagesatc linical fields trengths.
We next evaluatedt he effects of anionso nr elaxivity changes for the CG probes.R elaxivity increases upon copper bindings een in the presenceo fp hosphate anions are unaffected;h owever, carboxylate-typea nions,i ncluding citrate,l actate,a nd carbonate,p resumably bind to the Gd 3 + contrast agent core and yield significantly lower increasesi nr elaxivity upon analyte binding. To minimize anion sensitivity,w ed esigned Copper-Gad 7( CG7), [114] an analog to CG2 where the acetate groups on the Gd 3 + contrast agent core aresubstituted by hexanedioate derivatives to shield the paramagnetic metal from biologically 
Designo faCopper-responsive MR Agent for Biological Imaging
As the CG series of MR-based probes features excellent in vitro properties,w ew ere eager to exploret heir use in living systems, namelyi nin cellulo applications.H owever, due to the large size of contrast agent probes (likeo ther typical Gd 3 + -containing MR contrast agents sucha sG dDTPAa nd Gd-DOTA), we reasoned and confirmed that the Cu + -responsiveC Gp robes have poor cell membrane permeability and are largely confined to the extracellular space.T oc ircumvent this issue,w ei ntroduced ap olyarginine tag on the CG2 scaffold to improve cellular uptake of the probe.S ynthesis of Arg 8 CG2 resulted in ac ell-permeable copper-responsiveM R-based probe with comparable spectroscopic properties and response to Cu + that allowed for the visualization of biological perturbations of copper levels in am urine Menkes disease model cell line. [115] Indeed, Arg 8 CG2 showed greater cellular uptake compared with CG2 in HEK 293T cells as confirmedb y ICP-MS studies of the lysedc ells.S uperior in cellulo relaxivity of Arg 8 CG2 over CG2 was also established by copper supplementation and chelation experiments where HEK 293T cells treated withe ither CuCl 2 or the copper chelatorB CS and later treated with probe (Arg 8 CG2 or CG2) showed more pronounced differences in relaxivity (increases or decreasesi nt he case of supplementation or chelationr espectively) for Arg 8 CG2. Relaxivity measurements of the Menkes model fibroblast line WG1005, which bears am utation in the Atp7a gene,c omparedw ith control fibroblastsM CH58, showed clear differences between the two cell lines,a sr eportedb yA rg 8 CG2. Furthermore,p hantom imaging experiments of the two cell lines treated with copper or copper chelator resultedi n clear contrast variations,p ointing to the applicability of the MR-based probef or in vivo imaging ( Figure 10 ) and representingaunique application for copper-responsive MRI.
Concluding Remarks
Theu se of thioether coordination chemistry for the selective ligation of copper has been exploited by biology and syntheticc hemists alike.S tructural and spectroscopic characterization of cuproprotein binding sites,i nc ombination with the study of synthetic small-molecule model complexes,h as revealedt he privileged natureo ft he thioether moiety,v ia methionine coordination, as an important strategy for pH-independent and oxidation-resistant binding of the cuprous ion. Consequently,t his type of binding has been extensively implemented in the development of copper-specific recognition moieties for molecular-imaging applications.I ndeed, the diverse array of small-moleculef luorescent copper sensors with varying properties (visible to NIR-excitationp rofiles,s ignal-tonoise contrast, hydrophilicity,e tc.) has led to the identification of novel biological roles of copper asasignaling entity,i naddition to its canonical rolesasastatic cofactor within protein active sites.F urthermore,t he use of thioether coordination of copper in different imaging modalities with more translatable potential, such as MRI,h as pointed the way towards possible applications for disease diagnosis and treatment monitoring.
Despitet he success of thioether coordination of copper as as trategy for selective metal sensing,t he structural variety of the receptorm oieties has been ratherl imited to the use of macrocyclic or aliphatic amines containing thioether donors. As such, apparent binding affinities of the resultings ensors,w hich can be narrowly alteredb yi nclusion or modification of different reporter moieties (i.e., fluorophores), leave roomf or future innovation. Indeed, development of new ligands to explore the effects of binding geometrya nd ligand topology/architecture on the affinity and selective bindingo fc opper in biological systems is aw orthwhile goal. Ther esulting expansiono ft he chemicalt oolbox of molecular probes will undoubtedly lead to new opportunities to discover and study new biology of copper and other metals.
